We produced Wood-Polymer Composites (WPCs) with phenolic resin (PR) filled with saw dust (SD) and rice husks (RH) in a PR:fillerratio of 60:40 wt.%. RH and SD were grinded and sieved into particles <160 μm. The aim of this research work was to evaluate sawdust and rice husks as fillers for sustainable phenolic resin based WPCs. Therefore, we investigated the thermal stability of PR/RH and PR/SD WPCs then we studied and compared the tensile, flexural properties of PR/SD and PR/RH WPCs samples, as well as their dimensional stability after water absorption test. Furthermore, through ultraviolet light exposure, we evaluated the effects of photo-oxidation on the water stability and mechanical properties of PR/RH and PR/SD WPCs samples compared to unexposed ones. PR filled with SD presented better mechanical properties compared to PR/RH WPCs samples. However, PR/RH WPCs showed good mechanical properties, and better thermal resistance and better water repulsion capabilities compared to PR/SD WPCs samples. Although, long time UV exposure ended up lowering considerably the mechanical properties and water resistance of PR/SD and PR/RH WPCs, both RH and SD offer great added value as fillers for PR based WPCs; SD having better interactions with PR matrix compared to RH.
Introduction
The world's global population is steadily increasing. Along with it, waste genera- tion, decreasing of natural resources and global warming effects are major concerns for the next generation. Throughout the world, tremendous research works are being conducted in order to bring sustainable solutions to those issues [1] [2] . As far as we are concerned, wood-polymer composites, with their desirable properties such as, low cost, low carbon foot-print, renewable and environmental friendly, offer great added value to industries such as automotive, construction, marine, electronics and various consumer goods [2] [3] . Basically, wood-polymer composites are made out of wood waste and polymeric matrix, thermoplastic or thermosetting polymer [4] .
Phenolic resins are synthetic polymers obtained from reaction between phenol and formaldehyde [5] . Their synthesis started in early 1900s with the Belgian-American chemist Leo Henricus Arthur Baekeland [6] . Due to their desirable properties such as high thermal resistance, high creep and fatigue resistance, good dimensional stability, electrical insulation and poor heat conduction, phenolic resins have long been used in coatings, adhesives and composites as well [7] .
Rice is one of the most cultivated crops across the world. In fact, around 600 million tons of rice paddies are produced globally each year [8] . According to [9] , rice is the primary source of food for billions of people in the world and for every ton of rice produced; about 0.23 tons of rice husks are formed. Rice husks present desirable properties such as low bulk density, toughness, abrasiveness, biological attacks resistance; they have thus a wide range of application: reinforcement/filler for building materials, insulation, panel boards manufacturing [8] [9] .
Furniture and wood processing factories are producing huge amount of sawdust waste. Sawdust is mainly used to make wood pellets as firewood, and offer good value added when used for particle board, or used as reinforcement in composite materials [10] .
In regard to these waste generation and the disposal issues, it appeared relevant to us to combine the desirable properties of phenolic resin, rice husks and sawdust. Therefore, in this research work, we manufactured wood-polymer composites made with phenolic resin (PR) filled with sawdust (SD) and rice husks (RH) and evaluated their sustainability. Samples were manufactured through hot-press method then subjected to thermal, tensile, flexural, and water absorption tests. Furthermore, as WPCs are mainly used for outdoor application such as fencing, railing, flooring [11] , they are more likely to be affected by photo-degradation. Thus, we exposed samples to ultraviolet light of 365 nm of wavelength, at 60 H for different durations and studied their tensile, flexural and water absorption properties compared to that of unexposed samples. Through scanning electron microscopy, we analyzed the surface morphology of samples, the fractured surface morphology as well as the fiber/matrix interface before and after UV exposure.
Materials and Methods

Material Preparation and Manufacturing Process
Cedar wood sawdust SD obtained from Aomori Japan, and rice husks RH from a rice processing factory in Saint-Louis, Senegal, were grinded into particles between 160 μm and 250 μm in size, with a WARING Commercial Laboratory Blender. SD and RH were then oven dried at 150˚C for 30min to remove moisture content. Phenolic resin with a molecular density of 134.134 g/mol was used. We prepared then formulations of 60 wt.% of Phenolic resin and 40 wt.% of SD and RH respectively; matrix and filler were mixed together in a ITO SEISAKUSHO PSL-1M ball mill machine for 10 hours. In Table 1 , we reported the characteristics of SD, RH [9] [12] and PR.
With an AS ONE hot-press machine, samples were manufactured through Hot-press method at 180˚C for 20 min, applying 20 MPa of pressure after 10 min of heating. 
Test Procedures
Some samples were exposed to ultraviolet light using an AS ONE Handy UV lamp SLUV-6:
UV intensity light source to 50 mm: Long-Wavelength (365 nm): 1274 μW/cm For our experiment, sample were exposed to UV light at 60 H of frequency and 365 nm wavelength, range of UVA which represent 95% of UV light that reach the Earth surface. The distance from samples to light source was set at 13.5 cm and Table 2 shows different durations of samples exposure.
Tests performed on UV exposed and unexposed samples are described below. Thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed on PR, RH and SD to study their thermal degradation process. For this analysis, we used a BRUKER AXS-TG-DTA2020SA. Using 10 mg as samples' weight under air atmosphere, we set the target temperature at 1000˚C starting from 25˚C at a heating rate of 20˚C/min up to 600˚C then 10˚C to 1000˚C; the reference sample was 10 mg of Alumina (α-Al2O3) powder. Mass loss as a function of heating temperature was plotted to analyze the thermal degradation process of samples.
The tensile test was performed at room temperature, with an SHIMADZU Tension and Compression Testing Machine (AG-50KNX). The testing speed was set at 0.5 mm/min. Tensile strength ( T σ ) and Young's modulus (E T ) were calculated using the following equations.
F max : max load supported A: Cross-sectional area σ and ε: Stress and Strain at any point of tangent of linear part of stress-strain curve portion between 5% and 15% of maximum strain, where no crack has not yet occurred.
Three-point bending test were performed at room temperature with a Techno Graph NMB TG-50 kN, and TU3D-10kN as load cell model. The Crosshead speed was set at 0.5 mm/min and the length of the support span was L = 60 mm.
The flexural strength ( f σ ), and the flexural modulus E f were calculated using the following equations.
F = Load at fracture L = support span length W = width t = thickness m = gradient/Slope of the initial straight line portion of load/deflection curve.
The water absorption was performed by soaking samples in room temperature % water uptake 100
W i : initial weight; w t : weight after a time t in water.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
The fractured surface morphology and fiber/matrix interactions were observed and analyzed through scanning electron microscope. The SEM analysis was performed with a SHIMADZU Field Emission SEM JEOL JSM-7610F at 20 KV.
Results and Discussion
Thermal Stability
The TGA analysis was performed on the PR/SD, PR/RH composites and on PR, to evaluate their thermal degradation process. As shown in Figure 1 , PR showed high thermal stability up to 350˚C. From that point, the degradation drastically accelerated up to 600˚C with nearly 40% mass loss. This phase corresponds to the degradation of volatiles and polymeric system [7] . From 600˚C, residual PR composed of hemi-cellulose which thermally degrade faster, from 220˚C up to 315˚C, cellulose degrading from 315˚C to 400˚C, and lignin which degrade earlier, at 140˚C, but slower than hemi-cellulose and cellulose. It can be present beyond 400˚C [13] . After 600˚C, SD and RH completely decomposed into ash leaving PR residuals to continued composing into char representing ~40% of composites initial weight.
However, we can clearly see in Figure 1 that PR/RH presented better thermal stability compared to PR/SD. In fact, for the same temperature, PR/RH composite presented an average of 2.4% less mass loss than PR/SD. This can be attributed to the fact that RH has considerable content in silica (Table 1) which is a mineral component having much higher thermal resistance than any other components of the fibers [14] . Table 3 summarizes the thermal properties of PR, PR/SD, PR/RH WPCs.
Mechanical Properties
Tensile Test
We evaluated the tensile properties of PR/SD and PR/RH WPCs. UV are strong radiation that can initiate bond breaking, especially C-H bonds which are weaker, thus leading to creation of unstable functional groups then polymer inter-chain linkage that lead to increasing polymer molecular weight and further to polymer degradation for long UV exposure time [16] . This latter is mainly responsible of materials loss in strength after long time UV exposure.
However, after seven days of UV exposure, we notice an increase in strength of
6.392% of PR/SD WPCs and a decrease in strength of nearly 19% of PR/RH
WPCs. The behavior of PR/RH WPCs due to its higher content in lignin, rather than cellulose or hemicellulose, was somehow predictable. In fact, lignin is most sensitive to photo-oxidation compared to cellulose and hemi-cellulose [11] .
Thus, the photo-oxidation reaction initiated by UV radiation embrittled PR's polymer chains as well as RH's lignin and caused further degradation leading to lower tensile properties over exposure time. Actually the same process occurred in PR/SD WPCs; however, we can assume that in this case, due to the higher cellulose content in SD, the inter-chain linkage promoted more fiber/matrix interactions at their interface and less damage to the polymeric chains thus allowing the composite material to gain in strength [17] ; but still, the lignin degradation increased the surface wettability of the fibers by leaving cellulose rich surfaces [11] . However, after 12 days of exposure, we noticed loss in strength for booth composites PR/SD and PR/RH WPCs, PR/SD more than PR/RH. Regarding the composites young's modulus, they both showed increase in modulus as we increased the exposure, PR/RH WPCs more than PR/SD WPCs; in fact, due to the advanced degradation of composite's components occurring during UV exposure, the samples developed better resistance to deformation and became 
Flexural Test
In Figure 3 After seven days of UV exposure, we noticed an increase in flexural strength in both composites, PR/SD more than PR/RH. UV radiation initiated bond breaking and inter-chain linkage that increased the fiber/matrix interface and the composites stiffness just enough to confer them higher flexural strength. Nevertheless, for the reasons stated earlier for the tensile test results, the increase in flexural strength was lower for PR/RH (+8.5%) than PR/SD (+26.96%). However, when we exposed the composites for longer time, further reactions occurred and led to polymers degradation and stiffening that explain the loss in elasticity thus loss in flexural strength and modulus. In fact, after 12 days of UV exposure, PR/SDWPCs showed a flexural strength of 55.395 MPa and a modulus of 2.382 GPa while PR/RH had 41.825 MPa of flexural strength and 1.915 GPa of flexural modulus; these values being lower than that of unexposed PR/SD and PR/RH WPCs. Again, with regards to these results, PR/RH WPCs have better weathering properties than PR/SD. After long UV exposure, PR/RH WPCs lost 9.99% in flexural strength and 5% in modulus; while PR/SD WPCs lost 10.4% in flexural strength and 8.19% in modulus. Figure 4 describes the water absorption tendency of PR/RH and PR/D WPCs. We investigate the rate of absorption of composites over increasing soaking time into water. PR/RH showed better water repulsion properties compared to PR/SD. In fact, after 24 H, PR filled with RH absorbed water up to 0.1398% while PR/SD absorbed 0.069% more than PR/SD. However, over increasing soaking time, samples water absorption capabilities lowered down. For instance, after 4 H in water, PR/RH absorbed 0.0993%; after 8 H the composite absorbed 0.0269% more and kept absorbing but in smaller amount. Indeed, after 24 H, PR/RH absorbed just 0.0136% more than at 8 H; this pattern kept going after 72 H and will keep going until the composites reached their saturation in water; which was close to 0.1434% water uptake for PR/RH and near 0.2165% for PR/SD.
Water Absorption Test
In Figure 5 we reported the % water uptake of PR/RH and PR/SD before and after UV. Natural fillers are highly hydrophilic due to their content in hemicellulose; which is mainly responsible of moisture absorption and biological degradation [17] . As stated earlier after analysis of mechanical properties of composites, lignin is more sensitive to UV compared to other filler's components. Thus, its degradation by photo-induction leaves the fillers more cellulosic thus more hydrophilic [11] . In fact, after 7 days of UV exposure, the water absorption tendency of composites dramatically increases; PR/RH absorbed 0.4640% of water, which is 3.32 times higher than the % water uptake of the unexposed PR/RH sample. PR/SD WPCs also absorbed 3.06 times more water than unexposed samples. Furthermore, after 12 days of UV exposure composite samples absorbed even more; we measured % water uptake of 0.5324% for PR/RH and 0.7342% for PR/SD. Still, we observed that with effects of photo-oxidation, PR/RH showed fewer tendencies to absorb water compared to PR/SD WPCs. Open Journal of Composite Materials 
SEM Analysis
The SEM analysis was performed to analyze fractured surface morphology of composites and the interface between fillers and phenolic resin. Fiber and matrix interactions are mainly through mechanical interlocking, hydrogen or covalent bonding and through wetting process [18] . This latter was our main interest when conducting SEM analysis. In Figure 6 we can observe the fiber/matrix adhesion in PR/SD (a) and PR/RH (b). SD fibers had good adhesion in phenolic resin, RH as well but less than SD, probably due to the presence of mineral silica layers in RH which confer less compatibility between RH and PR. From these images, we can understand why PR/SD showed better mechanical properties than PR/RH WPCs. Open Journal of Composite Materials As well, after analysis of the fiber/matrix interface and composites fractured surface morphology after UV exposure, we could better understand and sustain the results of tensile and flexural test. In Figure 7 , we can observe after 7 days of UV, SD and PR had better interactions at their interface (a), the wetting between fiber and matrix was better than in unexposed samples which prove the gain in strength of PR/SD after 7 days of UV exposure. For PR/RH WPCs (b) on the other side, the fiber matrix wetting was also better than unexposed samples. However, the depletions on the composite's fracture surface suggested an important increase in brittleness for both PR/RH more than PR/SD WPCs samples. 
Conclusion
We evaluated the thermal, mechanical and water absorption properties of wood-polymer composites made with phenolic resin filled with rice husks and sawdust. PR/SD showed better mechanical properties, but lower thermal stability and water resistance compared to PR/RH PWCs. However, considering the main applications of these types of composites, both composites showed relatively good properties. Nevertheless, the weathering effects considerably affects and lowers the mechanical and water resistance properties of both composites. Thus, we should consider using sodium hydroxide/silane treatment, plasma or ozone treatment on the fillers to increase the filler/matrix interfacial bond strength; as well as UV stabilizers, to limit photo-degradation effects, and Nanoclay to increase fire resistance. These treatments and additives could considerably optimize the composites performances and get the most of the desirable properties of SD and RH. In fact, rice husk and sawdust are among the most abundant biomass products produced worldwide every year. Therefore, using them as fillers for phenolic resin based wood-polymer composites could provide good added value to construction sector, especially in developing countries. Furthermore, regarding alarming Global warming effects, Green technologies are nowadays more than welcome in order to build a sustainable world for the future generation.
